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Changes in Pell Grant formuJa cutfinanc.ial aid 
~~~nl Wriler Higher Education Act changes student dependerq status ::~r~ed~':;!~~:dar;:ta~~ 
changes the formula Ihdl 
Todd Kuczynski has ftnanced his d.:termines who is entilied to 
college education for three years receive a Pell grant. 
but may fInd that task dilfocult this Th. Depanment of Education 
fall when his 52400 Feder." Pell told Kuczynski that his category. 
'JraJu i! recfu-:ed to zero. single and indcpende,t students. 
Kuczynslci, a senior in 1andscape was hit the hardest by changes in 
and horticulture. will receive the Pell program. 
nothing from the Pell program "~.y status and income. are the 
~ca~e th'" ,former • Bus~. , ~ame, but this year I get zero 
~11l~stration signe4 linto jlaw in ! l ~C?Dey." he said. "I'ye already 
1992 a Higher EdtK3ioo Ap. thai • . botrowed $6,000." 
Leaders 
support 
newloan 
By Jonathan Senft 
General Assignmenl Wriler 
The slue Graduate and Profes s ional 
Student Council is taking action in support of 
1 direc l loan pro~ram which will cur OUI 
middlemen lending agencies and save wasted 
lime and mo~y. 
GPSC will begin a leuer writing campagn 
nex, week and lobby for rhe 
introduced bY~IIl.clintoo, W.ll"""..u..-+_ 
approvc<l will save"t87.i>ayen $4.5 billion. 
Susan Hall. p=idmt of !he GPSe, said the 
students benefit because the time it wou1d take 
to receive loans wou!d be roduced greatly. 
Students seeking fInancial aid for 
the 1993-94 academic year will 
find many chang~s like this in 
federal aid because of amendrr=ts 
10 !he Higher Educatim Act whic.~ 
take effect this fall. 
Dianna King, SIUC fInancial aid 
coordinator. said many of the 
changes are caused by a new 
definition of an independent 
student and a I't..-W needs-analysis 
fonnula. 
Double dutch 
The new definition of an been determined by . separate 
independent student requires a fonnulas, but Congress made one 
penon 10 be bern before Jnwy I, fonnula for oil finIn:W aid Ihrough 
1970, a ve\a'an, maried, a ward of !he 1992 -""""'" 
-1he coun, an orphan, graduaIe or Kina aaid \be purpose of this 
profeoaional ,hldenl, have leaol sinJIe fonnula is II> III8DdonIize II1II 
clop: -dele. Ii!DPIify !he proc:eu. 
The federal aid awerd, an: ...,. formula ... mMe it alitde 
determined by a. needs-~.! . limpler and \be , ~Cltt!l' Uelno" 
formula thoI considers hbw t , e/roict 10 fill out, ~ Ibe ~ ': .'" 
inaJme ....... 1ibeiF • • ",I ,I " '\:J' . ! d .:~ " 
can afford for,..tarion, In tbo! I - _ GMNnS, ..... I I ~ J, I : II : , , 
"The direct loan enables the student to 
apl'lv for their loan directly through the 
college or universiIY ." Hall said. "l'he 
process then goes from the school to the 
goverruJ1<,nt for approval . Oncf, approved. the 
m~'ney is allocalcd to the school for its 
di>nibution." Hall said. 
_LOAH,_S 
Mary C,..." a eophomore In Phyalcel cduc:etlon of 'from surrounding CertIondeIe eleme,,*y Khoola, 
East Sl Louie, JoIns a group of girls aIdIIIIIna double _ pertIcIpetIng Tn .. NeIIoneJ Youth Sports Camp 
dutch In front of the Recreation c.ntW. Tiie gIrl a, which __ c:hIIcINn from throughout· .. a,... 
Carbondale police attempt 
to cut down on crime rate 
By Erick J,B. Enriquez 
Police Writer 
Carbo ndale Poli ce will be 
taking a bigger bite out of crime 
in the long run with the help of 
the community. thanks to a new 
pol icing program. 
Don Strom. Carondale Chief 
of Po lice . sa id most oolice 
Jg~ncie s these days provide 
reacti ve law enforcement 
services. 
Strom said unfortuntatcly it 
takes away from :hc: lilllC in 
which police can act on 11 
particular crime, 
"Pm of what I see happening 
with communily oriented 
Red Cross hopes 
local blood drive 
ends code alert 
-Story on page 3 
po licine is geH ing i: .e 
communit y, the police. and 
other orga .ai zalion s of city 
_ PQUCE, pege 8 
Gus Bode 
Gus .. ya police are putting 
the friend beck Into officer 
friendly 
Makanda Fest offers 
music, crafts, poems 
for town celebration 
-Story on page 61 
I Local prosecUtor nominated 
to fill U.S. Attomey position 
Kevin BergqI,Jlst 
Politics Wrile,' 
Jackson County State's 
Auomey Charle. Grace has been 
nominated by lIIinois senators to 
scrv _ as the new U.S. attorney 
Grace was no:- '~ated by Sens. 
Paul Simon. (D-Makanda). and 
Carol Moselev-Braun, ( 0 -
Chicago) , wh~ r erve on the 
S..:nate Judiciary Commiuet" and 
chose Grace over 13 other 
canJi:Jates. 
Grace said it was an hooor· to 
be chosen from the 48 other 
candidates who .pplied fo! the 
three U. S. allountey positions. 
OpInion 
-see page 4 
~ 
-seepage 9 
" It is one of tbG;e positions that 
those of us in the business see as 
an elu.iive dream and goal ," he 
said. 
Grace said he was informed 
about d month ago of the 
nomination by Simon, but was 
told not to release any information 
or iL 
He said he has been told that it 
will be about eight weeks before 
he 1Iears anything further on the 
nomination. 
Christoph" Ryan, press 
assistant for Simon, said that 
during those eight weeks, 
background checks will be 
conducted on !he nominees before 
SIUC profeuf)rs 
My meat Inspection 
could be coatIy 
-Story on page 7 
A~ GenenJ Janet Reno and 
President OintO.l reveiw them. 
The nominations then will be 
sent to the Senatt Judiciary 
Committee and on to the Senate 
for fInal confumation. 
Grace said he ~ :l currently 
fini.shing a questionairre for the 
government and will continue to 
run the Jackson County office 
until he hears more on the 
nominatiooL 
Grace said be beJan pursuing 
thejob around the first of the 
year. 
"As a can,.,. pruoecutor, it was 
something j: was interested in: ' 
Grace said. 
Aahref Amaye tf.I1S ~ked B hoopsgamea 
-StQry on page 12 
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Sa.luki player shoots for top drafts 
Byo.n I..Mhy 
SpOOsWriter 
To be eligible for the draft you must be 
male, strong and ready to do war with your 
enemy. To make the 1raft it helps if you 
have a radar-like jump-shot and steallhy 
tldeooe. II's the NBA draft. where few are 
called and even less are chosen, and where 
an SIUC baskelb.1II play"" =y soon join the 
nmb of the prorelSionals. 
star" games wlKre the cream of the crop phiy 
fur NBA scouts :UId coaches. 
The performances of players in Ihese . 
games can influence where a player may be 
drafled, if he is drafled or if a team will 
conlact him after the draft for rookie camp. 
Tbe ["" .... Amaya ~ in .... in 
Ponsmouth, Virginia , where the Top 64 
....,.... are aske<! !<>:Uy. 
played in Portsmoulh 
and Phoenix . but I 
played well in 
Chicago ." Amaya 
said, 
Amaya said 
scouts particularly 
like the W?y he can 
run the floor, rebound 
and play defense . 
Amaya also said he 
knows he .bas to 
free agent and talk to learns thal have shown 
an inieresl in him. Then he may be invited to 
a rookie camp and try 10 play his way onto a 
tearn. 
Several teams have expressed an interest 
in Amaya. but the one thai has corrw. up a 
few times has been the Cleveland Cavalie",. 
Michael Holley. a sportswritei' who cove'" 
the Cleveland beat for an Akron paper, said 
he has heard nmaya 1J name mentioned. 
"I've seen some project him as a lale fll'St 
rounder," Holley said. A.tnf Amaya. SlUes biggest hoops star 
. be rmrtt'nIeuiory, has been ·bilsy vying to 
''' ' '~W,thances ol~ ~ ~tIto! 
Amaya said his play ' there earned him 
invilllions 10 the Desert Classic in.Phoenix, 
Arizona, and to Ihe Pre-Draft lame in 
'Cbicaao, improve ~.is offense. Holley also said the Cavs are.1ookiJIg for 
...... 1IIUIde on'. Ix8tIs "'~could 
_ AMAYA, peg. 11 
NBA dral'i on JUlIe 30 . . 'n ' " , .. 
, Amaya had mixed reaclions aboul hi. 
p5bu_lICCS. 
'"They wanl me to be able 10 face up and 
shoot the jumper," he said. 
Amaya has roa:ntJy played in three "a11- '1 _ a lillie disappointed with the way I Amaya said if he is not drafted be will be a 
Team effort 
Septal'llber Dey 8poIa her t.-..1II MIcI-' Mlch .. 1 "' •• IIftll:lG the dumbell pre •• 
In the weight room at the FIecredon Center. w.-ctey 10 dftdop ilia c:Mat rnuac:Iea. 
Bulls star deals wiIh life in Jordan's shadow 
CHICAGO-The whole world 
wants 10 be IiIte Mike. 
This is ScctIie Pippen's curse. 
He is happy being Scottie. But 
thai never seems to be good enough. 
On any other leam, in any other 
city, Pippen would be a dominant 
pefliOnality. the best player on hi6 
learn . BUI here. where Michael 
Jordan sells clOIhes on a billboard 
entering the city, and sells .;hoes on 
a billboanlleoving the city, and has 
an a1ways-pacI;ed restaurant in the 
1T'.iJdle. of the cily. and JIR'IIY much 
owns the city, Soottie Pippen can be 
no more than loyal second. 
"That's p.ut of the way we've 
been for a while ," Pippen says. 
"Michael is onc of the greatest 
players and a very talented 
offensive player and he ' s pretty 
much capable of carrying a team 
offensively. When he's sbooting tho 
hall well he wanls the ball in his 
hands .... I don'l miM (deferring). 
But Jordan hasn't won any IT .. .,.. 
championships than Pippen. They 
.. e both going for a third straight 
title. 
''rve tried 10 become more of a 
leader by example," Pippen said. 
"I've tried 10 be more vocal too. It ·s 
not hard at all. Michael has been 
vocal too, and for him to be able 10 
step aside and let other people step 
up, it's great" 
_ PIPPEN, page 11 
slue tops track events 
By Tni Roberta 
SportsWrite< 
The 1993 mens track and field 
season proved 10 be a class ic 
example of having to take the bad 
with the good, . 
The bad included the Salukis 
wrapping up the season on a 
disappointing note by finishing. 
fourth in tht: Missouri VaHey 
Conference Outdoor Champion. 
ships and fifth at the MVC Indoor 
Championships after taking the 
M\"~ Triple Crown just one yea. 
.. rlier. 
The Saluki. racked up 18·season 
bests and took first place in six 
events at the championships lasl 
month to make the good of the 
season. 
Saluki head coach am Come\\ 
said the season. was nothing to be 
ashamed of. 
'"The past season was a little bit 
of a down year," Cornell said. " It 
was a year of rebuilding, we had a 
lot of people grad'Jate on us from 
the year befO!'e. 
"The team had an outslanding 
showing at the championships, 
unfonunately it just wasn'l quite 
good enough ," he said. 
"Sometimes that is just the way it 
goes." 
The athle tes who won their 
respective events at the MVC 
Outdoor Championship included: 
Jo hnathan Hirsh with a 202 -6 
javelin throw. Torry King who 
threw 175-8 in the discus. Brian 
Mi ller with 57 -5 in the shotput , 
Bernard Henry who ran I :49.29 in 
the 8oo·meter ruD, Garth Akal in 
the 3000-meler steeplechase with 
9 :03.14, and Cameron Wright with 
a jump of 7·, 1/4 in the high-jump. 
A good season of rec ruiting 
Jumper enters 
USA field event 
Cameron 
W rig h t , 
representing the 
SIUC mens 
track and fie ld 
team. competed 
in the high jump 
Wedn es day Wright 
night at the trial. 
of the U ,S.A . Track and 
Field Championships in 
Eugene, Ore. 
If Wright qualifies he wili 
compete in the finals to be 
held today, and it could send 
him on to the W orld 
Cham~\onsh\~)!. and the 
World Student Games. 
A three-time All · 
American. Wright has had an 
outstanding season said mens 
track antj field head coach 
B;IICor .• ·II . 
" He has really had a super 
year:' Cornell !<aid. "He was 
the ani }' illg:~ .Jumper (Q 
place irj both natioh.:'1 indoor 
and OIJtdoor Competib<,,'1S." 
promises 10 kt.:ep Ibe S,lIuki s 
within lange of winning the \-1VC 
cham pi )nships "eXI sea lion, ,aid 
Cornell. 
" W.! .. 'r f. having a '! ~ ry good 
recruiting year: ' Cornell said. " 1 
definitely think (hal we will be in 
contention for the T:-iplc C rown 
next year. 
"We have already signed a 
number of very promising athletes 
from the area and arc working on 
ten more:' he said. 
Kite flies high on keeping 
golfing tournament trophy 
The Washington Post winning the most difficu ll and 
prestigious tournament in 
SPRINGFIELD. NJ .-A few American golf. He fini shed sixth 
weeks ;1~O, Tom Kite got a letter 
from the U.S. Golf Association 
informing him it was timr to return 
the U.S. Open trophy he won a 
year ago after a memorable final 
round in the wild wind at Pebbk 
Beach . So he did. wit h some 
reluctance. 
" I wanled to keep it. I didn 't 
want to send it back:' Kite said 
recentl,· . .. It 's bern a fun year and 
I've really enjoyed being ' , Open 
champion. I'm u d te ~t;e it be 
over .... It 's on 1031; to Mem." 
Unlike several r~cenl Open 
champions, inciuding Payne 
Stewart in 1991 and \: unis Stran~e 
in '88-89, Kite has tilrived since 
on thr money list in 1992 wilh 
$957 ,oo.~, is the '93 Professional 
Golfers ' Association Tour 's only 
double winner and has finished 
!iCCOud twice. 
This week , he comes iOlo the 
93rd Open and the seventh here at 
bodacious Baltusrol->Il 7,154 
yards of it-third on the current 
money list with $686.000. despite 
a back problem that forced him 10 
take off a fuji month after missing 
chc cuI at the Masters. 
That's in marked contrast to 
Stewan. who flopped badly in '92 
and hasn', won on the PGA Tour 
.... KITE, page 11 
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CARRY OUT 
457-7112 
WHAT HAS 
2 HUGE sca_PT_ 
2111G 
• Lle •• ,. 
DELIVERY 
457-4243 
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All DAY EVERY DAY 
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June 17th; Thumday 
: Room 3059, Faner -
N'"~ . -
-' . . Anyone interestecliJl" 
. ' becoming active IR . 
csao, by ~d.,.sna~ 
on a committee, ~Iir 
attend this mftling. 
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allIIad:~ 
Sharon Gd!Bom 
June 17. 1993 
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Modem America IB77-Pres. GEB 301-3 
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Problems in Philooophy GEC 102-3 
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Meaning in the Visual Arts GEC 204-3' 
ElemetlWy logic GEC lO8-3 
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Primary Flight Theory AF 2Oe-3 
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Welding 8< Blueprint R-'in, IT 183-2 
' Orwmrrpu .. _ fWIII iIIIt. pmrtJAitM 
-Not avoilabk to Ofl-camp1U Pol. Sci. Majors 
· .. . t,. 
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Major shortage creates 
need for blood donors 
By Bill Kugelberg General Assignment Writer type O-positive blood, "Half of all transfusions involve 
'ype O-posi' ive blood. Because of 
s lue siude ni s will have a the shortage. we are 75 percent 
chance to answer the Co1.l1 for much- short of what we need. which has 
nceded blood as the .American Red forced us into a code alen:' she 
Cross sponsors a week-long blood said. 
drive in the Carbondale area. A code alen means the area is in 
Vivian Ugenl. American Red danger of reaching low levels. 
Cross blood drive coordinator. said Coordinators of the upcoming 
this lime of year is cr itic,1 fo r blood drive have la ken on the 
blood donal ions because more att itude of "whatever it takes." 
people are involved in act ivi lies Many changes have taken place 
during the summer. since the last blood drive . Ugcnt 
UgcnI sa id slue was the lOp said. 
uni ve ri s lY in the counlry fo r "We always have people saying 
donating blood in the mid- 1980s the y would donate bl ood if . 
but it now has been overtaken by We ll. th is time we have iried 
the Uni ver.;ity of Missouri . . responding 10 what people want ." 
"Usuai l¥ l~t "'lbOd drives g'o slie sa id. "We wi ll be 'offering T-
well : ll;be <sIJ ld.J .'1:IUlittJey' ujed. O:l • ' $hit1s: "" the fir-a day of ,be drive 
do beller tHan -Whal ' li-iey ~o ' nowl ) ' and :pill' .. on ,he last day. We will 
slue had e~tablished national also let people make appointmcnl'\ 
records in 1985 and 1986." and will have lunch and snacks 
Ugent stressed a nerd for blood available." 
donors. Whil e al the donation center. 
"We need donors because there don o rs will be ab le 10 use a 
is a shortage of all blood types:' 
she said. "In particular, we need .. DRIVE, page 6 
Sweet melody 
Dan Dove, a graduate student In music, 
demonstrates his skill at playing the 
marimba . He was practicing outside 
Altgeld Hall Wednesday afternoon. 
Group seeks U.S. park accessibility for disabled 
By Patti Dulik General Assignment Writer 
A group of concerned people is 
laking the first steps in making 
na tional park s and forests in 
Southern Illino is accessible for 
disabled persons. 
A group of accessibilit y 
coordinato rs. outdoor recreation 
planners and di sabled persons 
gathered Tuesday to discuss the 
ro le of recreation for di sabled 
persons for the Shawnee National 
i:rt~, 
.~. 
Foresl Accessibilily Awareness 
Workshop. 
The purpose of the worl<shop. 
co-sponsored by SlUe Disabled 
Studen l Services and the 
Shawnee National Fores t 
Services . was to he lp disabJed 
people : maested in oUldoor 
recre"lion understand what the 
forest service is doing. Another 
reason was to recruit the m as 
volunteers to s"~-thcir ins ight. 
Jane: aller. regional access ibility 
coordinator. said. 
Zelle r said di sabled persons 
enjoy ge t.ting away to non -
developed areas. 
"Some people like to get away 
from the crowd . e ven if it's 
tough to gel there:' Zeller said. 
" Oth er people prefer paved 
pathways. 
'"This is true whether a person is 
able-bodied or has a disabili,y:' 
Zeller said accessibility should 
no t s ignifi rantly alt er natura l 
settings. 
The main goal is to create a 
reasonable level of access. 
Park ing-lot and bathroom 
developmenl will increase and 
there will be less modification in 
areas s uc h as lhe wilde rness. 
Zeller said. 
Lois Naegele . ass is tant 
coordinator of Disabled Student 
Services. said morc access ibil ity 
10 forest preserves and parks will 
expand the rec realional 
opponunities for SIUC d is,::1,'cd 
students. 
.. A lot of the time PCO?\c win 
• • 
pick slue because there arc many 
outdoor recreation opportunitielt." 
she said. "This will make more of 
them avai lab le to st udenl s who 
have disabilities." 
Workshop part icipants traveled 
to the Johnson Creek Recreation 
Area (0 review various sites and 
discuss needed modifications. 
The wo rk s hop wa.... th e 
beginning of rec ruitment effon s to 
form a team of people interested 
in workin g to improve pa rk 
accessibi.li\y. Zeller said . 
Third Floor 
Student Center 
536-3393 
sfr SI'C Summer Cinema & Film Alternatives Present 
r I S 
Thursday. June I 7 
UNCLE 
GREEN 
. . (Alp R6c1t) 7:00 P'" 
Shryock Steps 
No-,dJI~ 
p. boWes, loop, '" pels. 
SponooraI by. SI'C CmsotIs, 
SlUC 51_ Cater & 
!he c.rtJoncIotc I'3rl< DIslrld 
"A FLASH DEBUT! 
Pk:b up where ScOneIe', 'Mean Streets' 
left om" - Jim H_. PR£.\llJ:RE 
Fri. & Sat. June 18 & 19 
5:30 pm & 8:00 pm 
2nd Floor Student Center 
Admission $1 
(For Mature Audiences) 
CELEBRATE THE 4th OF JULY 
UNDER THE ARCH 
=.,...."..~ July 4 & 5, 1993 
$39,00 (cover.; round lrip transpo.:ation and 10000inql 
Concerts. nreworks. laughter an~ ex:: ite-nenl In th o: 
sunshine. Plus o\.cmight &CcomodaUons at the elcgdnl 
Adam's Mark Holel. 
Some f1lU Highlights: 
• ~ Brown In Concert • !lldbsa ~theridge In Concert 
• McDonnell Douglas "-Ir Show ' flrc\o,'Orks 
• Le\'~rt in Concert • 6unyce Jumping 
July 17, 1993 9:00 am- 12:30 am ·Classlcca, .... '." . v'nua'Rea"lyMWde 
f and many ()(hersl -f\ ":'. l======:$=8=ro=U:ndtri==·p=trans=:::a::po=:rta=ti=o~n;:;;:=====....:;;;;;;;;;;::::::=T:O:S;g:n::up~or:r:o:r:m:o;:rc:'n:r:o:s:'O:P:b:Y:th:C:S:f'C=o:m:.c:e ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j ,.~ Center or call 5.}6-3:s9~ ,If\. ~ 
~ ~.: : 
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Guinier's dismissal 
I • .. 'J : . I "l 
, sen~:w.amjng ~ign ·. 
WHEN PRESIDENT BILL CLINTON withdrew his 
nomination of Lani Guinier to head the Justice Department"s 
civil rights division, he and White House officials explained 
they "just did nol pay attention 10 the warning signs:' 
The warning signs thai lOp o(ficials spoke o~ .,..ere in 
refere nce 10 whal c rili cs have deemed as' Guinier 's 
":'reathlakingly radical"' legal writings and their lamentation 
of such since March. . 
The danger signs, however, would.be more..appropriately --------------. • _ .. I!!;~II!I-IIIII!I--!111-----------. 
used in describing Clinlon's indecisive behavior in Ihe Comme" ntaryCT , 
g . 
matter, Whether Guinier was the "quola queen .. that critics 
described her as depends on Ihe poinl of view and should 
have been addressed and decided upon in a hearing before 
Ihe Senare. 
Clinron ·s waffl ing on Ihe subjecl , however, has agai n 
demonslraled rhar he can lalk Ihe lalk bUI rai ses serious 
queslions aboul whether or nor he can walk the walk. 
New· force batHes handguns 
Confronting NRA 
NOT ONLY DID CLINTON HAVE AMPLE lime 10 Innno icide 
siudy the. wrilings upon which he finally concludea that he no~ 1VI.~r SU 
could not embrace - critics have been blasting ber since for ~I figures 
March - but he and Hillary have a friendship with, Guinier :tA"'~ 
dating,bacll'1.OtbeirYale\..aw Sc\\oo\ days. ~: \ .~WaoNngIonI?"!" ) 
11 would appear at some poinl during thaI time th"" Clinton~ - After y.;m;(sei;;i.aulomalic 
would have, been aware of I,he 43-year·old Umverslty or viclories, Ihe Nalional Rifle 
Pennsylvama law professor s work. Nonetheless, before Association's·1obbyisIs are running 
nominating her on April 29, Clinton should have stUdied her into new, effective opposilion from 
legal writings. . ' • growing political force:: ~ 
Clinlon and White House officials should,Jtaye.done so who feel Ibrealened by the 
much earlier and could have avoided the Guipier ~iIsco. As ==-free Dow of baOOguns 
il is , White House officials have admitted that they Deaths by gunfire and-olber 
mishandled the nomination from start to finis1t~ - violen! crimes """"I just .. _ 
Ointon's behavior in this matter, however;:ts not unique tbin~. 'nor ar~ ~the .c~id~ntal 
and mirrors his inability to be decisive about topics ranging shootings of chiIdren.:~y, 
from gays in the military 10 sending back the Haitian ;:::~:.:: ;:::l:= fi~~ 
refugees. !hal ~ve no~defensible sporting 
use~b~tthat are~ ... n too easily 
obtained by criminals or urutabIe CLINTON'S ABANDONMENT OF GUiNlER ,has 
especially not escaped the ·attention of civil rights and 
women 's groups. 
Both groups believed that Clinton would remain steadfast 
In his support of Guinier to see her through to confinnalion 
and wae,thus slow to come to h<:;r.I!j{l. . , ' I I 
ThW GlIiniei- was never able !ij Tace her. accusers or the 
public has ignited their wrath. Wheiher her ·writings were as 
infl?mmatory as critics painted them to be did not have 3! 
chance to be debated in a proper forum because Clinton 
failed to see his nomination through. 
AS THE NATIONS TOP LEADER. U.S. citizens have 
a right to expect more than the indecisiveness that Clinton 
has shown thus far, 
Clinton's reign still is relativel), new and despite being! 
saddled with a 36 percent approval rating, maybe he will 
learn fTom his mistues, 
The manner with which he handled the Guinier affair, 
however. se,ves as a telltale reminder that he must not only 
lake a finner stand on his decisions bUI stand behind those 
decisions. 
impulse buyers. 
The result of this new public 
pressur.:: !s that more and more 
legisla~ors are discovering thai 
1P.king • SIand againsl !he NRA is 
_ poIitica1 suicide. 
Some of the more recent· 
developmenlS: 
VIrgInia 
Whalevor cd...- issues may become 
central in the Virginia governor's 
race, DemocnI Mary Sue Tmy has 
put harodguns high on her Ii"- She 
is calling for a five-day waiting 
period for handgun sales. This is • 
version of lhe federal Brady bill, 
whicb Congress has studied and 
supponed in !he pasl and should 
now enact for a presidenl who has 
promised to sign it 
Every major poll .. including on< 
just released this month by Louis 
Hanis of I.H Research, shows thaI 
an overwhelming nurnber of 
Americans, including a majority of 
NRA m<'!JJber., SUfJPOI1i • wailing 
period. Already, 2S Slales have 
acIopIOd. wailing periods. 
In- Virginia. where' Gov. L. 
Douglas Wilder and • bi-panisan 
\ePsIome majority """""'" an ami· 
gun-n.mning measure thai limils 
handgun pwdIases to on<; a monIIt, 
Terry. a two-term state attorney 
general, el<JftSlOd her SIrong beIi<f 
that .. this is an issue where the 
There's no reason tq 
wait any longer (or a 
waiting period for 
handgun saJ8s; the 
H0US8 afJd'Senate 
should get on with the 
vote. 
public is IiIeod ollbe ............. " 
In embracing a ....mac period, 
Teny pat herself oquorely in 
opposition to her Republican 
~Ge<mr,~,~'. 
campai,n hu rec:eived larJe 
contributions froui gUD PACs 
(poIiIicaICIion COIIIIIIiaeeo) Ihol in 
tum were given moaey by !'!ItA 
1obbyistJ. II hoppcm Ihol "~ has 
said he opposes OIlY wailing period 
Connec:tIcut 
last wed< Ibe Comodicut -., 
legislature enacted - and Gov. 
Lowell Weicker immediately 
signed - a bill 10 ban the 
sale of certain miIiIary-slyie assaWl 
.weapons, The liS! includes. Colt 
assault rifle misnamed tbe 
"Sponer" thal is made in Hanford. 
This makes Connecticut !he founh 
Editorial Policit,,,, SOgnod-inducIng-.,.....,....---_ .. opinions 0I1hoIr ....... only, Unoignal ___ • __ "' .. How to submit a B 
Doily Egyptian--L-."'the ............. bo_1n _"''' ___ , le!Wr to the edi~~ !"'onIs 
state 10 enact a ban on 
semi-automatic assault weapons, 
joining California, New Jersey and 
Hawaii . 
New York 
Also lasl week, !he New Yo", 
Slale Assembly ~ a bill thaI 
would ban .... ull weapons, Ihough 
opposition in the Stale senate may 
be suffJCienlto kill it. Asked aboul 
political fear of NRA opposition, 
Assembly woman Naomi C. 
_, who in her last campaign 
~ her"""""",_ as a ,captiV' 
of Ibe NRl'., ,old • New York 
Tunes reporter !hat boming assaWl 
weapons "is OIl OK Ibing 10· lalk 
about DOW. People "'" afraid." 
0IheT SIa/eS where NRA lobby 
efforts bave been defealed include 
New Jersey, Minnesota, Indiana, 
Miuouri and Texas, where Gov. 
Am RichonIs \ 'etoed NRA-backed 
IegiaIation II.- would have allowed 
people 10 carry loaded concealed 
.....,.,... in p1blic. 
The sipificance 0( Ibese moves 
is not that tbey alone or even 
collectively will have any greal 
~ m.,."on ~aime. 
U!Dfor:m ' 'bational gn: •• reIY ~ wilh:1be Brady bill 
and inI:IadinI! boos on assauIt·SlyIe 
weapons as well as tbe tiny. 
concealable r.:amounaged mini-
revolven nhW showing up in 
mMkeIpIaces almost everywhere 
- ",,·eaaJIial. 
The importance of whaI has been 
happening in the states is in the 
message 10 Congress !hat !here is 
political \iii: - and popular suppon 
- .after laking • SIand againS! !he 
NRA, 
There's no reason to waii any 
longer for a waiting period for 
handgun sales; the House and 
SenaIe should get 00 "ilh !he vOle. 
Room 1247,~ .. a.--.g...-. ..... be 1ypOWIIaI __ 
~ AI __ ... 011 ...... '" -.g _ wII be _'" 300 _ a.-. 
!ewer than 250 woods win be given p-..- lor ~ _ muot ldonIIIy-by--........ ,...,--by ... -~ 
~-bypooillon-~ 
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So far. slUe has nOI made a 
decision 10 adopt \be pro)lram, 
assuming that the nuionai 
IegisIaIion ~ -
Dianna King', slUe pubhc 
....... ~for Iirax:iaI aid, 
said snx: is e.pbing die JIIOIPlm 
King said \be ...... l8Ic of \be 
JlIOIIIBT. 'MIIId he .... il wiD not <XIII 
-1IIIIdJ. on! die pasoibiJIy 1IIOIIId he 
opon "\woe_fonds .......... 
Oflel! banks mast !lire oat for 
their deaiinp wilb SlDdenI loans 
because of volume. By Ihe 
elimination of Ibe banks in Ibe 
proc:as. thest. co..ber ...,aes also 
would fed a doq> IiDmc:iaI .... 
Opposilion .. liIe popam exisIs. 
bowever. The Illinois Sludenl 
AssistAnce Commission is ~n 
apncy wbich is fishIinII die diI<ct 
1oM>_. 
, ,)SAe is paid a fee by die fedonI 
~IO .... ....-for 
SIDdenI ..... lDI .a. ~I 
from SIDden .. once ...... declare 
die 10M> in de&aIL 
Ob:r ...... .,....,wbidI 
will be eliminated inclDde \be 
Ccnsuna BanIIen AIIOCiIIinn lDI 
\be Studenl Lean Marteting 
R= ~ dinaa' of public 
relations for Sallie Mae, said his FREE I I Ofglllli 'l.alion is opposed 10 Ibe • 
~ Mae hao people tba 1ft I ' Buy .... l'e(pIIDr order of pasIa 
belU:r able 10 respond 10 student . ~'~FREEone ~~ ~ I 
C'OOCaIIS because of experience lDI • _, -- ........ not I~ 
l:!>owIed8eofdleproccss."besaid. IfOf,people)CiJin taste salads: Nct~~ lwIch Paslo I 
"The eslablisbed private -- ·fotl!Je3t h:alian works Specials, IIaIian Dinr..- Paslo 
bu:d JIIOIIJ8IlI is most efficienllO Specials or Mangi., Belle Menu. 
die .-k of .... SIUIknIs, IlIIbI:r dim I " c:i art. One mupan per CUSIcmer. Good I 
die fedlnllueauaacy" ' - . < - _..!.. .. r_ ..... en! des lao< 
KinB Did Ih= is.be possibilily Unive,raity Mall ..... 1""1~-,;;-~ 
~=~~:I.' .if7~4~ _ :!:1:' .J i. WI slUe will have Ibe ... - __________________ .. 
0IJPIlIUIiIy 10 deal diIeaIy widl1be "'RADUATING SU .... ER 1993 ? ? ? ? 51Udcn1s,. !he said. -, 
The Sallie Mae officials said HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADUATION? ? ? ? 
"'--, dIey 1ft in full ~ of IF NOT, PLEASE DO SO I .... EDIATELY :.et:;;::~ a!: ~~PLlCATIONS FOR S~"E~: 1993 FG~ 1HE 
adrninisuaIion. AUGUST 1993 CO .... ENCE .. ENT WILL BE w~~nm: ::e}.t~:,os::: ~CCEPTED THROUGH FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1993, 
........ wouIdbeablelO\woe .... 4:30 P .... , AT AD .. ISSIONS AND 
hindi on infonnation in onIe1' 10 RECORDS.JtWmI HAIJ.. BQOJI A1Jl3 
... lIte a sound decision on \be 
......... 
~rpLiCATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT AD .. ISSIONS 
~ND RECORDS OR AT ADVISE .. ENT CENTERS. 
APPLICATIONS .. UST BE FILLED IN AND 
TO AD .. ISSIONS AND RECORDS. 
DO NOT TAKE THE ;,PPLICATION FOR .. TO THE 
BURSAR. THE FEE WILL APPEAR ON A FUTURE 
BURSAR STATE .. ENT DURING THE SU .... ER 
LJe p drtlllf'llt o f Educa tIon • ICapit81 provided at T-bill 
.. • ~~~rc:.~)W;th interest 
SE .. ESTER, 1993. 
RE .. E .. BER, FIiWAy, JUNE 18. 1993. AT !all f.M. 
IS THE DEADUNE TO APPLY FOR SU .... ER 1993 
GRADUATION AND CO .... ENCEMENT. 
CAdmlnietretlve cool 
8Ilowanc., to cover loan 
orlalnatlon and olhe, duli ••• 
coUld be provided 10 ochool.) 
• I II School drawa fund. I 
from the Dep8rtf!lenl 
of Education (n il I \ton for the Pell '. 
u..m PfOIl'*".1 I 
I 
I~ 
1 • 
1 • 
1 • 
I . 
I . 
1 • C~P~~,t l. r,l1.1r~\t:,I<., Irlvc~tors 
CREATING A BF.ALTHY CAMPUS: 
ADDRESSING CHEMICAL USE 
ISSUES ON CAMPUS 
Friday, June '2.5, 1993 
, ~orbhop lor SIUC Faculty and Staff!! 
, . ~,r: 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
'I· ••••••••••••• 
, '. . I (DOE contracta with Mrvicen 
". ,'J'bidl'BEB worbbopwill provideinfonnationand reoources 
... participUta about: 
~ 10 monilor and coIlecl U1 loan8.) 
1·_llt·ra~~:mhi.-~ •• ~. ~4 _ ~4 liiiiil~EI::~SC:h~OO:I~c~onfirm. continued etudent atatuB. ·i··~ .. 
· . 
· 
a Student provid .... ichool with need 
analyeis (usually through a processor.) 
II School determines need and eligibility for 
loan, provides student with award notice . 
• Sct1~I ,~~r.res p~m~';iory"ole. 
. . . . . . .. . .... 
Soon::e tIbn tom the Otf'ice of Senator Paul Sirron. 
-- Paper" date 
- - - Fees &. Subsidies 
• Captt.1 It Principal 
H GOI,19 back &. forth 
bv Jeffrey Baker, Oaiiy Egyptian 
''''How alcohol and other drug use advenely aft'ect£ 
'~1~tudenta on campus. 
" ... thode for referring students with aJeOOol and other 
drug problem. which may interfen, wilb academic work. 
" ~mpl.yee health and wellneo. issues. 
To register or for more infonnation, 
contact Desiree Mills at 536-4441. 
hn.ud throUgh-,. grunt with tM D,partmont of E4uauil:". 
'Fund for :M Improwmont 0( PoatlltCOndary EduaJliGn. 
Pick·up Special 
Large 
1 Topping 
only 
$5.49 
Keep this ad , 
L.:==;;;:L.~=="" Coupons are ReUsable! 
P;;ge6 JWJe i7, 199'1 
Wh iskev beer or tee?· New liq~or license ca!egory to allow golfers over 21 
I' • • purchasing of alcoholic beverages on area courses 
By Shawnna Dcn .>van 
CityWri1er 
2, II must go tluough standard approval for witll the Rev. Les Pappas and a local doctor. 
Th c Ca rbo ndale Cit y Cou nc ii has 
L'"tahli shcd a new liquor licent:P ("~!:~I)r)' 10 
al lo" golf courses (0 sell alcoholic beverages 
'.J pc"ple 21 and older. 
its liccn~: bu! will be in a class by itself once concluded a new golf course in the city would 
tho ',::ellie is :1pprovOO. thri't'i1g.'B8hW~tif,jPiIi~g:,'i'FIf'!ytWy in the 
Georg,~ Whitehead, park district director. market feasibility report showed .. .ere would 
said liquor is a p"" of the golfmg tmdition. be alcoholic beverages." Whitehead said. 
"Why--wouJdn 't there be ~ Icohol'! It is pan The new c:ass "G" licence will enable 
of the golfing population and it is important to course." to serve alcchol. on snack cans and in 
provide the tradition in which golf has been the clubhouse . The license costs .~ 1,000 
accustomed to." Whitehead said. "The golf annually upon approval of the golffacduy. 
course is an obvious need to Carbonda.!e. 3fl() _ City counclhnan John Yow, the only 
il wiij eventual ly pay for itself." council member 10 v?te agai .... s l the new 
" I have a concern on a ny new liqu or 
classifications on park distriCl~ because I think 
we are setting a bad example for our 
children." Yow said. "I all ways oppo'c new 
licenses because I think there should be a cap 
on liquor licenses." lftc new class was rcquc.~tcd by Carbondale 
Pal K District because of a new course being 
built by the district. It was passed May 18, 
Hickory Ridge Family Golf Center, located 
northwest of the city. is scheduk:d (0 open July In 1982 a markel fea sibilit y study category. protested agamst the license along 
Bill King. owner of Rend Lake Restaumnt 
and Lounge at the Rend Lake Conservancy 
Golf Cour.e ncar Benton, said in the past two 
year.; the golf ooursc has so,.' more soft drinks 
and fnllt juices tlum alcohol. 
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Makanda to celebrate village spirit 
By Karen Ham 
Entertainment Writer 
Memories of bemetown hie and 
handmade "'ares can be recaptured 
this week~nd as Makanda FC!'i 
seeks to brin5 back .he feeling "f 
small town America, a Mak;:;r.da 
shoplteeper said. 
Karen Oaussen. a ~hopkceper at 
the New and CJiJ store in Makanda, 
saie: the small vil!age is the only 
place whe re she has felt a 
hometown spirit. 
"I've lived everywhere and I've 
never fe: t the kind uf open 
atn,osphere and friendly people tluu 
I see here in Makanda," Claussen 
said. "That is the same feel ing 
Makanda Fest brings to its visitors 
- a welcome, relaxed hometown." 
Makanda Fest. which statts 
Saturday, June 19 and lasts all 
weekend long, will offer II bands, 
35 cra/iers and artists, refreslunents 
and a live poerry readin~ hetween 
the banks of the nearb} creek an<! 
the BoanlwalJc shops. 
lour:o;;lS on the ir way te and from craft lCnts or ilsO: d'e!h:p;. 
Giant City (Stale Psrt.), so we get a 
mi~.ed crowd of both community 
members and oot-of-town '1isitm:s," 
.. Ite said. , 
Visitors a lso will have the ~;n;;;;~;]i;~i9~""~1: 
opportuni1y to purchare craft items . I! 
and observe demonstrations by 
loca l a rti s ts. Demonstrations 
include blacksmithing, quilting, rug \0:30-11 :30: HOUSE OF 
weaving, tinsmithing and tUu. PKA YER CHOIR 
"There are some really good 
buys bere and a lot going on." said 12:00-1:00 : DORIANS 
Mary Ellithorpe, a local crafter, 
"There's almost too much activity 
to take in, but something for 
everyone." 
An open·mic poetry reading has 
been added, giving visitors and 
locals the opportunity to share their 
talent with the crowd. 
Nostalgia also plays a part In this 
year's Fest with the exhibil of 
historical photogn!phs of Makanda, 
Hayden said 
1.Jte non-profit evc;n~ which is in 
its ·fiftj; year, takes advantage jj( 
MaIcatxb< 's close proximity to Giani 
City. State Park, making the ~ 
a natural tourijj step, It",..,.. said. , , 
Last Makanda Fest 
8UI1~"''''II1Y~~,,,1JU people, sevm 
1:30-2:30 : HEARTLAND 
SENIORS STAGE BAND 
3:00-4:00 : NEw ARTS JAZZ 
Some of the ~.oands featured this 
year include the New Art~ JAZZ 
Quartet , the folk sounds of the 
Dorians, the acoustic music of 
Caner aDd Conne\ley, swing aDd 
big band from ) be Heartland village' :"::;:'~i:ii:::~'~:~!':~f.!ir~ 
Seni"" Stage"';"" and ~.!>Iues - said. • 
chords of Slappbt Henry Blue: ~~ ......... .:. L __ • 
Anita Hayd<n, an event ~ ..... ~,.., .............. ~ JUSt IS 
and owner of S"uthem" S'iiters many people, if the -.alter. hold 
Wokshop, Slid the bind nUJiciono; out, ~tlayden said. . 
shouIdappea1ID"""'Y'V&mi: .. In the eV"'"t of ram people can' , 
" MBIcandP. Fest wiD get ~.J.pt o! .e~k shelter t:nder one of tbe ' .. L __ -'-_'-"'-"-':';"~ __ ---' 
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babysitting seivK:e. '.. Poplar, 
'And if 'tr8nSponation is needed, 
• Ugent said it also wiD be provided. • Tur.day, S i'.m , to 9 p.m., 
' -, Not onIy:stu~ I)Oed to take • . First United M~!h'l!iis! Churcb, 
Woe "'" io ~, but fal:UlCy and - 214 W. : -'.- Main SL, 
-.tafftoo, Ugent said. . _, 
"Nine:y-eig}tt jJen:ent of us wiD ~ • ~y l!I!If'lbunday, II 
need blood in our lives," she said: ' a.m. to 4 p.m., SIUC Student 
"Right now our supply is ~Iy CenIu aDd 
ade<juote to meet the hospital's 
>n.eds." 
'Doiton; must weiflr at least 110 
pounds and be l6-years-old. 
U gent recommends donors eat 
something before coming to the 
donation center and not drink ice;:( 
tea . 
"The iced tea interferes with 
iron lIbsoobtioo." she said. 
"But consuming anything high 
in Vitamin C will help," Ugent 
said. 
Blood clrive hour.; and locations 
are as follows: 
• Monday, 1:30 to 6:30 p.JD.I·SL 
Francis Xavier Ch~rch , 303 S . 
. • Friday, 11 a .m. to 7 p .m., . 
sIlJc Studem Rea-.non~: . 
To make an appoinIIi.ent or to 
aminge for transportation ,. call 
457-5258. 
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'Uncle Green' to kick off Sunset Concert Series 
Plethora of bands 
scheduled to rock 
at Shryrock, Turley 
By William Ragan 
Entertainment Editor 
Uncle Green. an Atlanta-based 
pop·rock quanel. will kick orr Ihis 
~ummer/s Sunset Concerts Series 
tonight on the sleps of Shryock 
wit h a blas t of me lodi c rock 
tcm!JCrcd by lyrics IhaL surpass the 
Iypical pop I.Q. 
The band is one of seven acts 
th at w ill pi ay in the Sun se t 
COlLcen s Seri es. which spans a 
wide array of music . from rock. 
folk and ' Glues :9 co~nlry and 
regg~~ . .-.;.;; . ,- .. . ,.~ •. , ,, ~ 
The,y,:1'~ , . .1 rfllO l 
p.lT' . each Thursday: and ();~ 
location will a1ternale belw ... ,n the 
steps of Shryock Au~itorium and 
Turley Park. 
TIle diverse styles of music that 
can be bean! at the Sunset Concerts 
this summer reflects the need to 
appeal 10 Ihe musical tastes of a 
wide range of t:oncertgoers. said 
Don Castle, assistant University 
programming director. 
Castle said three sponsors 
collaborate to make the cooeen 
series a major summer event: 
Student P.rogramming Council , . 
Carbondale P:uIc District a"d the 
SIUC Studenl Center. 
"We combine our resources in 
the summer to prcwidc a ;:; uality 
series thai appeals to everyone: ' he 
said ... It ·s a coope rati ve (' ffo rt 
between the communit y and the 
campus. 
Conce rt a tt e ndance is usuallv 
between 1.000 and 2.000 people. 
an audience made up of ~ t u jenls. 
Univers ity staff and Carbondale 
residents. 
The four me mbers of Uncl e 
Green started the group as nimh 
grade rs . d~c iding carlyon to 
concen trate on playing ori ginal 
maleri al rather than cover songs. 
said Matt Brown. Uncle G reen's 
main S<'ngwriter, vocah:-.I. guitarist 
and pianist. . 
" In sevenlh grade. we were 
playing Sluff like Lynyrd Skynyrd:' 
Brown said. "But when we began 
doing.\)riginaJs two years latd. it 
di46). make us very popular ",ilh 
our peers:' 
A string of independently· 
released album., including "Gel il 
Togelher" ( 1987), " 15 Dryden" 
(1988), "You" (1989) and "Whal 
an Experiment His Head Was" 
(1991), solidified Uncle Green 's 
aggressive po(>-rocl< sound. 
Uncle Green 's most recent 
album aed m.jor·label debul 
" Book of Bad Thoughts" was 
released last year on Atlantic 
records. and exbibils the groups 
mastery of. lariety of pop forms. 
Tracks on the twelve·song album 
include the direct nr..lc:ei' " I Know 
All About You," the psy"hedelic· 
linged " Wake Up Now" and the 
muscular ballad " I Alway, Knew 
You 'd Con:e To Me." 
Although Ihe band plays pop 
ro:k . a label th:tt nowadays is 
scmething akin 10 a rtigma. Brown 
said :!1e band adds a healthy dose 
of intelligence to the fonnula to 
diffen:ntiale itself from the candy· 
COOled warutabes. 
~ rock is always teelering on 
the bring of sounding superficial." 
he Slid. "I love three \lr four-
minu'~ talCby, meiodic songs, but 
you need 10 temper dtaI by' pulling 
some real trowg!u into what you' ''' 
writing." 
Uncle Green 
That thoughl comes across most 
vividly in t"'e lyrics to Uncle 
Green's songs, which u~ namuive 
elements and personal dialogue 10 
illustrate conunon themes. 
"He Woke Up Naked" uses 
disturbing imagery to conjure a 
mental pictur; of regret and misJ;td 
opportunitic:s: "He woke up naked 
beside something baMts eyes were 
all swollen, its face was so sad." 
Brown said the band's approach 
is 10 add depth 10 the soogs by 
·incorpor.I1illg un,,.pecte:l el"""",ts. 
"I lik~ taking Sluff Ibal's dark 
and sweetening it:' he said. " If 
you're just li stening to it from a 
distance. we have a melodic sound. 
But the more you lislen and the 
closer you gel the more subver:sive 
it starts to !MInd. 
" Some of Ihe stuff going on 
underneath rhe catchiness is really 
son of ugly," be added. 
Uncle Green will perform 
ronight at 7:00 p.m. on the steps of 
Slrryo::k Audilorium. 
Alcohol consumpdon is 
pennitted, but glass containers and 
kegs are nOl allowed. 
Under:.ge drinking laws wi!! be 
enforer.d. 
Change in meat-inspect!~n process may harm industry 
delennined, -it can then be compoml against criticizcr:l the new process. "We have 10 change 10 a system oot based 
a maximum aHowabie threShold Or,bacterial- Strack said a waiting period would on s ight and touch b~t one ba sed o n 
. limiL decrease the amount of nat dtalthe industry microbiology," Espy said . 
. SIUC professors say a sw:il!;h.from the SIUC microbiologist Douglas F. FIX said '-""lid put out in • <!at dnsIicaJly. resulting in Fix agrees that improving the trainin6 of 
CUIT~ ·~t:::-SS'f meat -mg.su,ch a limit o:oul<l be c':ornpIiaed... an incIeUe in labor. ,. . ." . . food handler.; would be. the mosl producti,e ~ .. .... -.rs"'11rte ~1oOnaJd 1Ie!.qiiabIi!'CII!jIeodIng'" '" "J '1hil* -/hen!' ll be.a.lllf ~ rosi.stam:e.on step 10 be considered ~n changing meal 
wo;iId be rIi~.. ' . ;:'or d!e em ............. organism." Fix said _ the .- 01 ... meat pac:/cMi.~. and r inspection procedures. 
meol inIbtty. '. there will ..... .ay~ be • ~nain. amount of . wouJd ~ a high ievel~·.:s~ from 1bere an: ways "f improving inspections 
Jeffri:y R. BeauIiaI, SIUC F I?.· ir.:ss . ·li.clMlo: iJltllbe .mounl lilr:ely. to cause COIIIIImIID if the-pioe, m:'~ went up as a without using scientific methods," FIX said. 
OCOII""" . ~ said mating die process more diIeue i!I one pemm. rIllY DOl offect anodter. result," rIIid:lllra:t. . ':; " They need to realize thaI accidenls do 
scientific .. ould b<. costly to -ihe.riteat FIx saKI • '-iallbresbold also would Mike Espy, secrel.J,i':' of the U.S . happen, and wben they happen, they need 10 
p.cking industry be,,-.;::e of the .del.y _ ~0!I1!ow ... meal is e~ 10 be Deputm.nl of Agricultu,l": called .for the know how 10 deal with them." 
~ to a bioi:hemicaI or "p1ate count" pn:pond change ...tier this year in the· wake of m:ent Beaulieu said most contamination occur.; 
rnetbOO. . "Most bacteria are destroyed during the.. food:poilOlling cases involving fasl .. food al the service point, in the home or al the 
Plate count teltS, or b.cteria coloay c~ Jll'!CCII, or .. brought dow~ to an ~DuiI"'rs tiiiited with-4herichi. Coli restaurant. 
c""!'ta, 1~;uiR a 24-bour waiting periOd, ~~ if ~ long onotigh. " be QtS7,:H'1. " . 1 -:: This is the area where most in,provemenlS 
lengIboning ... _ of time lhIt..,.. is saiiI. ~ .:.... - E. COli OIS7:H7 is a dI!adIy mutaor.Dn . in meal safety can he acbieved . ralber 
lefth1ngingpriorlOdillribuljon. In a m:ent 1ICWS ~ Louis E. Strack, o( tile common bacleri. fgund in .. 1Qm1' Ihan swilching 10 limec onsuming 
Once the bKteria count-in • sample is SIUC 8ISOCiaIe ...,re.. ... of animal ocienoe, blooded mammals. ; biochemical techniques. 
~.!!!!~'~f'~~S~~~~. ~N~~~.Y~~~<;H~ ....A~N~G~E~~ City to 'appIy for state grant 
. to repair local· spillway, dam 
Ii Police reported an .uto By ShaM.. ~ source. The new plant will be 
burglaty QCCUrreC! at (j(JQ.S. . CilyWrfter located in CarbondaIe's southwest 
~is "vC!lll!'i.ilie~d . Ii' c , ,.: .,r ". > corner. , . , i>B~ing l.IOt ..9f.i8.e, l=o • ef i ~ The. C.mond"e Cit)' Coun.cil " The spillway is in need .of 
Diner. approved on Thesday a resolutiOi. repair," Doherty said. "We have 10 
The viclim, Sameor A. 10 apply for a state granl to repair gel this underw.y so we can stan 
Fanous,23, of [615 .;terling the city reservoir's spillway and construction on the new plan!. The 
Place reported tb ' : his car dam. spillway will be a back·up for the 
was entened between 4 a.m. The grant, from the Community m:Jn water supply." 
and 4 :31 a .ni . oli ' June 16, Devolopment Assistance Program, Don Monty, cily ",search and 
1993. is al the maxim.m of ~')O,OOO anaIysis~, presellteu 10 the 
Ilems reported stolen whicb minois communilies can council a study that was completed 
include clothing, camera apply for because of the city 's by his office. 
equipment, U.S. currency and eligibility. . "If we can apply for Ihis grant 
an eleclric rozar. all valllO<\ • 'Th6 total cost of the projecI is and gel i~ il will be a major asset 
$2,490. $720,00. to the cily:~ Monty said. " It will 
• Potice reponed . residential 
burglary occurred at iOO6 W. 
Oteny between Ju"" 11 &'1(\ 
3 p.m. June 13. 
The victim, Tammy R. 
Anlonoaci , 25. reported th.r 
her house was entered and 
several items stolen, includ·· 
ing a stereo. home deco-
.alions. jew<:Jry, a lelephone 
and adof. 
Fwther investigation Jed to 
the arreSI of Lydia Beth 
McCarthy, 22, of 1225 W. 
Freeman St, Apt. I. 
McC&rthy "" as charge~_ 
with residei,tiaI burglary. . 
Tbe spillway. located near promote economic and comml'nity 
Evergreen Parlt, has been dalT'aged growlh while giving Ihe rity 
from weather and old age. qaalily services by keeping tbe 
The city has lowered water cost down." 
levels to lessen pressu", on th" Mayor Neil Dillard said the 
dam. granl would help the cily by 
City Manager Jeff Doherty said . creating a opportunity 10 develop 
there is a· safety concern for tile anOther water source. 
SJ'illway. . " ' ~ink il is a good idea 10 apply 
"RighI now Ihe re is nol any for the gran~" Dillard said. " It will 
danger bul il is something we have give the city an opr onunily 10 be 
10 Oeal with," Doherty said. 'This prepared for the new planl if we 
application, if accepted, will give receive; L" 
the city the financial help (or the If th< cily receives the grant, the 
project." remaining $320,000 will come 
A new water planl is scheduled from wliler and sewer bonds. If the 
to be construcled in early L994; application is denied, the cily will 
which will tum the citY ' spillway ~ p.y for . the entire projecl with 
and· d.m ioto .1>icIc·up lJ(!lter ~ bonds. 
CHECKS CASHED WE$iE~ UNION 
~ 1994 ~senser Car Ren~wal Stickers 
• .• Pdvatl!.MaUboxes for ~nt • Travel~ Checks 
• TItle '- R'1fftatlon ' l in ' Notary Public 
J Service . •. . t . • Money Ordets 
• Instant Photos 
IInIwrsIty l'Iau 606 S.IUInoIs. CadIo'"dile 549-3202 
Labattls $1.25 
Stoli Screwdrivers $1.75 
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Life of student entrepreneurs not 'all glamourous 
By Angela Hyland Study nd rk acti "ties I" t" hallen this was needed 2IOund here." 
Special Assignment Wrter a WO \/J are more rea IS IC C ges Exarrumng the market IS Imponant 
To succerd as a student one must 
spend time reading textbooks and 
reviewing nOles. To SUCcel".d as a 
businessman requlres just as much 
studying. but of a differer.t kind. 
said several slue students who 
have recently opened businesses. 
Sam Mustafa, owner of Sam 's 
Cafe in Carbondale, said he speods 
much of his time trying to learn 
how to attract more customers. 
One of the best ways to do this is 
by going through trash cans at the 
end of the dey, said Mustafa, a 
sen ior in industrial engineering area pl<.v a large part in what type cook quicker:' he said. " But if an idea is to succeed. said 
from KuwaiL of service will be offered. Mustafa customer.; didn 't seem to like that." .Richard Cody. director of the Small 
"Looking through the trash. I can said. He began making hamburgers Business Development Center at 
find OUT what they eat and what He said studern don't care about thicker. but customen were still not SlUe. 
they leave over:' he said. " It gives the kind of food they eat. L'ley just happy. he said. The center is designed to help 
me a very good idea of what they want it fast. '"'They want that 20 rercent fat in individuals through the steps 
like and don 't l: \;:e ," But speed of service is not thl! it." Mustafa said. '1'hey are used to involved in starli ng a business. 
Mustafa said it is imponant not only factor of an item's success, he it" Cody said. 
on ly to pay attention to what said. Satisfying customer's tastes can "You've got to have something 
customers are eating, but 10 note At one tim..: Sam 's Caf~ staff be difficult , said Diran Ovetunji. that makes you different and 
who ,hey are. made the establishments CO-<lWt1er of Intercultule Arts aod unique," Cody said. "Maybe it's a 
"Each restaurant has its own set hamburgers using lean meat. Fashions. different product. better service, a 
of CUSlomer.;," he said. "Ours is 70 Mustafa said. When purchasing items for his friendlier environment or a good 
percent Students." " We used to make our shop . Ovetunji. a junior in locillion. But the key is 10 have 
The type of clients found in an hamburgers thin so they would industriallt:ChnoIogy from Nigeria, something that will make your 
said he tries to appeal to people's business idea stand out from the 
appreciation for culture. pack." 
Interculture Fashions sells African Although Mustafa said he felt he 
clothing, sculptures, paintings, had a good idea and ~ fora 
JCWClry aod 0Iher hand-made itpn. b,!siness 'dl!riJ!g ~: ~~o.,( year. 
All lIems are one of a kind. ma.:ing a 'qn-ofili during.'5uminer 
Ovetunji said. ... ;. IfIGntbsm.ybelllln difficult. 
"We look for things that are "In the summer, , 'U be happy if I 
unique, things tllat we appreciate bteak even," he said. 
ou""lves," he said. "We look for Mustafa said he hopes to attract 
things a IeguIar person would like. more customers by offering 
"Sometimes we wear clothing specials. free delivery and 
like whal we sell in \hi! store aod discounts to businessmen during 
people see it aod ask if they can get lunch hour. 
(a similar item)," he said. " We "Hopefully, this will get us 
listen to what people teU us." Juough the brealc," he said. 
Ovetunji said before he decided Mustafa said a barllecue stano he 
to go into business. he looked opene~ outsic;1e his shop was 
around to see if he thought!hele designed to attract new customer.;. 
might be a market. " Peop!' think I ' m making 
" People seem inlerestf'.d in money (on the stand), but I am 
cultural diversity here." he said. seUing at a COSL" he said. 
"They seem able tIJ appreciate 
James Young, a C8ttJondale native. fries 1aJ- on the grill Saturday afternoon '" Sam'. CaM on the Strip. Africa. I just felt something like _ CAFE, page 11 
POLICE, from page 1-
government 10 work much 
closer 10 ident;fy problems that 
occur in a neighborhood and 
find solutions for them:' Strom 
sa'd . ·'TheY. C!'!'.~ 1\0 ahead 
and implement thOse. solutions 
to reduce crime before it occurs 
not after it occurs." 
Johr: Yow, Car'xlndale cily 
councilman. said though it may 
take time fl'r the community to 
adjust. community policing is :\ 
plus for the area 
" I feel the gene"" public will 
aCl'ept thi s program when 'he 
community feels they are assisting 
in crime prevention," he said. 
Strom sai d community 
pc- ti e ing is ge tting Ihe police 
hack in I . Ich wilh people in 
ncighhorhoods and also getting 
the department Ie change from a 
reac tive approach 10 crime. to 
preventing it before it C":curs. 
.. System- ..... ide there's staning 
to be more of a recognition thai 
lilw-("nforccmem can' t do it all." 
Strom said. " If we wanl 10 be 
mo re pro-active jn law -
enforceme nt we're go!ng 10 
have to give olficl.!l"S me lime [ 0 
ge t oul iDlo ne ighborhoods to 
work. li s len to people and 
empower them to come up with 
solutions." 
Joseph Graziano. assistant 
professoC' .... i ,f the 1a'w 
enforcement , said com~unity 
policing is the " in-lhing"Bo do 
wilh police de'lar'lents 
nationally because '(. f i pro- . 
active approach. 
"B y the turn of th[2lst 
century the police will . :Vc to 
work with~ the commun :. he 
said. "If you don 't stan ing 
with thai now you wor.lmeet 
the needs of the comrliinilv 
dealing with crime preve~:" 
Graziano !ai<! cvrn"lunit) 
J'Olicing is.,a...two part ptQCess 
involving palMi'" oommu~ating 
with comm~ rs as well 
as working-wH~ the people 
within the community. 
" \Vithout that you can 't deaJ 
with crime in Carbondale or 
anywhere else in the ~t:ll::s." he 
~ajd. "Only progressIve police 
depa rtniehts do thi s and pon 
Sirom is a very progress ive 
police ch ief." 
GRANTS, from page 1 
Another positive change in the Presiden t C linton has asked 
fonnula is thai a lower percentage Congress for funds to cover the 
of students' income will be used deficit. but Congress has not been 
In the fomlUla which will increase willing to thi s poinl, King said. 
Ihe :;: ude r.l s· neec for financia l A group thai will suffer from 
aid. -. 
"Some stude.nls \I ~o have never 
rece ived a id may be able to now 
because of Ihese changes." King 
said. 
Although some students may be 
eligible for financial aid for the fi na 
lime. the fedeml ;jOVeMment does 
not: have suffic ient funds to supp:>!1 
these grants. 
King said t he reason f,lr the 
v.·indfa ll in funds is Ihal more 
... [ Jdenb IHl '/e hl'L' n l.' ligi ble for 
111(.' gri.tnl s than fu nd .. (.:an proV Ide 
Llr. 
1l1C gOVL'nlmclll hi ... di pJXd inlo 
tul urc g.ri.IIH fu nds to finance the 
Lurrcnl gmnls. 
Thl' rcsuh is a $2 bill ion windfall 
ill fund .. f r lhe program. 
·Some students who 
have never received 
aid may be able to 
because of these 
changes." 
-Dianna King 
the new form ula i!' independent 
marril'G studcDlS '" ilholll clllidren 
who wi ll rCL'C·ivc lowe r Pc ll 
award~. Kjn l! ... ajd. 
Abou t 2 f.' pe rcen t. 1.2 millio n 
s tu d c nt ~ . will ItJ "e Iheir Pe ll 
~rant s o r have IPem r~duccd by 
$ 100. sa id Laurer.t Ross. a 
re se arc h a<;socia:c for the 
Summer heat to end in Neely Hall 
By Bill KugeIberg -
Gene",1 Assignment Writer 
SlUC is preparing to enj htlt 
summer days.-.d cold ~ ~at 
~y~ , . - ... ···r· .. 
Wori=; have bem replaciJ1!f W<XD-
out beating aod cooling pipes 31 the 
2&-year-<>kl residency hall since May 
'and will continue 10 work until 
A.I!gust. 
Scott Miller. construction poject 
coonIinatoc said the project is moving 
~ well and is (11 sciIoOOIe. 
~'We ale a little ahead of st:bo<kJle." 
MIller said. "We don 't ~ any 
problems completing the project 
before faD lIeI!IeSter." 
Southern IHinois Piping ContrtIctOO 
Inc. of Carbondale is working 00 the 
S266.700 project with the money 
ooming fn:m housing revenues. 
The company""as awarded th. 
project May 13 after tum:ng in !he 
lowest bid. PreIiminaJy estimatos sc! 
the cost of the project 31 S250JXXl. 
Miller said the project needs to be 
comp:eted because the pipes are o)d_ 
: ;=~~l1h wate~ ;~ n?1.~g ·; 
He said the new pi;..es wi ll be 
made of copper and they should be 
good fo; 20 to 30 year.;. 
American t:ou ncil on 
Education . 
King said another federal aid 
program that could suffer drastic 
c hanges is the state student 
incentive grant. 
The federal funds. for the grant 
are matched by the state. but the 
federal government may eliminate 
die progrnin, said King. 
Ruth Siottag. ma nager of 
media and community relations 
al the Illinois Student 
Ass istanc e Commi ssion: .said 
the U . S . Hou se o f 
Repre sentative s pa ssed a biJl 
,"al wou! ... e liminat r. the grant. 
b UI the U.S. Senate is working 
O!1 a bi ll illat wo uld reinstate Ihe 
granl if it is passed . 
"We be1 jc\'c Iha t in the end il 
Will he reinstated:' Slollag sa id. 
·' It ""11 tx a matter of ti me. maybe 
a few weeks hefoll:: we know for 
sure:' 
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KITE, 
from page 12-
since. losing on the last hole at the 
Memorial two weeks ago. Strange 
has been in a mysterious slump for 
most of the last three years and 
has" ', won since '89. 
'" was lucky:' Kilc said. "Pay~ 
~tewan is a good friend . We have 
Ihl. same i.1structor (Chuck Cook 
of Austin. Texas). He told Chuck 
he tried to live up to the high 
expectati o ns. and hi s game 
suffered. He tried 10 change things. 
and he had trouble dealing with it. 
" It was like lit was saying, 'I'm 
the Open ch:unpion, I've gOl 10 do 
it this way ' instead 0f being the 
Payne Stewart we've known . II 
cost him .... With me. it w~s the 
opposile. 
" I made up my mind thai just 
because I won ~~ U.S. Open, \ 
wasn 't!gomg 10 ~~~ 
I was nOf.. I was not going to say. 
' Well, that ends my career and I'll 
retire now.' I decided to continue to 
address my game the way I always 
hove and take care of business." 
When Kite make< up his mind 10 
do something, you can generally 
consider it done. He has always 
been considered me cf the hardest-
working players in the game, a 
practice-range met.ronome who 
will stay oul be"ing balls long 
after mosl of his peers have gone 
home. 
Bob Rotella, the UniversilY of 
Virginia sports psychologist. has 
work«l with I:ite for most of the 
last lOye=. 
He says he 's neve r se~n an 
alhlele-and ROlella always 
emp!1asizes "'athlete@ when he 
talks aboulthe besp.:ctacled 5-fOOl-
8 42-year-old in the Panama S!JaW 
hat--so s ingle-minded in hi s 
physical and lrental preparation for 
lhe game. 
'Take the back injury; }WIeUa , 
said of the ""'" buIaioa disb Kite 
aggravated. "When his·_ pve 
him tbe exercises he had 10 do, 
Tom seid , ' Doc, J guarantee you 
I ' ll hav\~ the strongest back in 
America. I'll do these ex.crcihs 
belter ihan anyone 's c~er done 
!hem. If ,; 's bumanly possible, I'll 
Joil.' 
"Did he ever ask. -Is my cancer 
over'? ' If il eva crossed his mind. I 
don ' t know about it. It's not 
something he would ever dwell on. 
Instead, he ' ll say, -I have control 
over rhis, so what can J dc. about 
il?' It 's huw he lives his entire iif~." 
Up unlil hi, immensely popular 
Open viclory last June, Kile had 
also been able to live hi ~ life 
mostly in private. 
Ho', occupied ihe sarr.e house in 
an Austin subdi vis ion for years, 
sti ll CUIS the lawn and trims the 
shru~. hiinself: ~ -'. ... ' 
Typically, he hurt his back on a 
family vacation. !ifting one of his 
children. 
BUI with the Open champion-
ship. everything has chang"". for 
.II the Kite<. 
"As much as Tom's been on TV 
over the ).,..,., I can 'I believe the 
public reco!;1ition he 's getting." his 
wife Christ y recenlly lold 
Golfweck Magazine. "I had no due 
you ' d be that much more 
recognized (after winning the 
Open). '" I can ' l fa,'mr.! whal il 
must be like if you' re Michael 
jordan." 
As Kite comes to BaJtusrol this 
\Oeek. his game is sound, though he 
admitted this week h" 's not hitting 
it quite as well as befo!''! the injury, 
He described I"" par-10 course 
as "very demanding. a very hard 
golf course. 
.. " 1( ... dist ina;"e. jt doe--.:n't }o.Ci."e 
il c bunkers o r the lightning· fast 
\,!rl'cn !'> of Oakmont or the Ck.'ean 
iiKl' Pebble Be".cn. It's just a St.ries 
01 ve~ glJ'...d ~·Jl rholes." 
I;'" ~a\~ . ·' lIo",~fully. j can ldke 
1\1 :11 lroj,hy right bark home to 
;\u<."un. 
P:!gc II 
Pets of the week 
Joy I. a nlne-monlh-old yeliow, SIImoye-1'lab, Joy Is. 
femal. that has bean apeyecI, ~iiS Is • tabby , whtt., 
1o-w.k-1Jld, long heir ~ ~. ThOl two are up for 
adoption at the Humane Sheller, 
CAFE, 
from page 8-
The idea of the stand is 10 
get htmgry students coming IQ 
and from oars ' tor try the 
restaurant's specials, Muslafa 
said. If srudenlS like the food 
they mighl return during the 
week, be said. 
By working in reSlaurants 
to pay for his education. 
Mustafa said ~e developed 
IJ!'OIy of' hi. ideas iond much 
of his di:lerminalion to make 
his business StICCeed., 
") have a 101 of friends woo 
have graduated and who now 
work ( in :-~slaurants) for 
!someone else," he !iaid. "I 
don '! wanl 10 do Ih:u. If I'm 
gC'llng to be oomg'" fhis son of 
work after I grad,;ate, 1 mighl 
as well optn my own busi-
ness and jo il for myself:' 
A desij'e to stan one 's own 
business is : ommon. Cody 
sa.!d. 
Americans seem 10 have a 
very stmng entrepreneuring 
spiril," he said. 
But few who have a., idea 
for a business ever follow 
through with iI, Coo;, said. 
'-n.e majority .,f people gel 
cold feel when they find oul 
all that is ~~ .. he said. 
"jbey:~alize' tbe (.t-mlnil-
ment they would have to 
make in time and resources 
and it's scary." 
To open ar.. busineloos. one 
must follow specific steps, 
Cody said. 
This developmenl process 
;, explained in a .... l'-lidet put 
oc: by the city of CaIbondaI" 
en:..itled "Starting a bustness 
in Carbondale." 
PIPPEN, from. page 12 ------
tbo"ugb he isn ' t Michael Jordan, think everyone knows thaL" 
Pippen is unique-a 6-foot-8 He is an all-star. I-Ie is an all· 
hallhandler and shooter an ~ defensive team selection. He is an 
penelrator and slash.er a nd Olympian. 
retx>under and defender-a guy He has, as he likes to poinl ~ ' :.JI. 
vet¥lile enough to gl'"d Magic those two championship rings. BUI 
Jo~ and James Wonhy, and there has been thi s cloud O"c r 
C1ydM)rexler and Buck William.. $<-.ot1ie Pipoen ever since he came 
and Cfiarles ' Barkley and Dalf oul <if obscurily al Central Mansas 
Ma"je rle in !he lasl Ihree NBl\ in 1981. 
FrnaIs He was knocKed I""I'Y by a Bill 
·~~.&-Mi~l anr, ~ tw,? ,Laimbeer elbow in the openin~ 
bes,. ciefi!i,si ... ~ I' .e e¥er·· ~ ... in_«)f Game 6 of .. he 1989 
=n," lIftIey Aid, "'They ~ 50 Eisan C!loJniircna: fin2ls. 
good, iI'S frighlc:!ling. It·s just a He W8S~!ed ou, !ly'!he:1-Knic1cs 
!real 10 WlIIdt Ibaq go at it. l"hope forward"X'Kier McDaniel in !he 
iI'S not C<lI1Iagious.because I wouJd , 1991~ tinaIs. abused verl>aIly 
hate 10 have to play defense. BUI for sevenMfflCS, called a pUnk :11K! 
they're great. " worse by:MeDaniel, pushed sod 
" He 's our poinl guard," Coach shoved aroond, and when he didn 'l 
I'llil Jackson said. "He's gOlIO gel shovebacl<,1Iewaslabeledsoft 
everybody involved in the offense. And the 1iCadache. 
He doesn't have to worry about 1be mipjne headache. Game 7, 
points. Tho.se things come nalW1Illy 1990 Eastern finals. Perhaps no 
10 him. and they should. other maladt in the histr<), of spans 
"AI times, he maybe does press a has bran1e~ a ~Iayer more than 
little bit There are possibilities !hal Pippen 's Readache. He barel y 
when he steps in a ballgame, maybe played. 
he feel . ' I have to be more Ever Sillce, Pippa-, has f< g\lIlhe 
offenshely Sb"C'1g tonight.' Bm we perception that he doesn ' t wa:1t 
usually designate that for him." conlaCl, Ihal he ' ll fo ld if he's 
This is par: of Ihe inlernal physically challenged. 
dynamic of a team. -Going into this ye3r 's Eastern 
Jackson wants Pippen 10 finals with the Knicks, there was no 
dislrib'Jte the ball: Jordan thinks that McDaniel, bul the Knicks made no 
is a "minimal" r<W- for Pippen. and secreI of their disdain for Pippen's 
still has his questions aboul PipPen's will. 
Jordan sa id during Ihe New York 
series. "because JXX)ple think he can 
he broken. 
II came from (he Detroit series. 
then the harassmeii: i>y (Dennis) 
Rodman. the inconsistency of his 
play in lhe playoffs.. .. 
du~ in Ihe New Yo rl.. sc ri es. 
Pippen was the most productive 
player. 
For tho:;..::. !-ix. games, the Chicago 
B-..:.\\s 'be\ongoo \D Sco\llc \l'\~"f\ as 
much as 10 Mich;oeI Jordan. 
Pippen averaged 22.5 points, 6.7 
rr.h.'Unds and 4 assists 8gainsl rht' 
Y.nick.,. 
That included (wo mass ive 
performances: 29 puint, in Game 3 
and a 28-pninl_ I ! -rebound effon in 
Game 5. whlcil Pippen ended with 
two snaight game·saving block!; of 
6- 11 Charles Smith in me w:ming 
""""",",. 
"1 hLPC yo!.! all I!et otT his Oack 
now," Knicks guard C.OC Rivers 
said. " I'\.. beat us. you have to \:)(" 
lough. and he beal us." 
ANSWERS 
desUe 10 be an elite player. " It «ally didn'l bOlher me," ,.,., .• ,.,., 
"He-. trying 10 relax, I guess, 10 Pippen said. "I've been beating il 
where he can go out and pioy like Itc throughoul my career. \t ·s 
wanIS ,0 play," JmIan said something that"you learn 10 expect 
'" """' I !hi"" he reallv wants 10 for a while. ' " 
(oe a star), because he can see some "He's more of the marked m,n," 
of the pressures !hal ""'" deal with 
the whole atmosphere, the 
expectztions ... he's got too many 
skills 10 be ",:!equate or supporting 
caS!. He ca~ be a star, ... Arf'j I 
AMAYA, from page 12 ---
fiU such a role. 
Amaya ii'ready had earned 
recognition from pm scouts going 
into his senior year. But as his 
supporting cast picked it up this 
year, Amaya's scoring average 
dipped a fe~' points. 
He :'itill showed he can score. 
however, as he lorched Eastrm 
lIIinois f(,; 32 points one ni~JlI. and 
c3me back IQ :ip North.·" lI!inois 
for 39 points the very ne" g""". 
BUI if he is dral;P<:! il mOSI likely . 
will be for his re~,mding , defense. 
speed and size. 
~ 6-8. 23ll-pound forward has 
been named MVC defensive player 
of the. year twice, arl': is second on 
SIUCs all-time reoo .. nding lis .. 
Saluli head cOl!.ch Rich Hemp 
said Amaya has a 101 of positi,"es 10 
otTer any team that \\ ants him. 
" He 's a greal per.;on, fir.;1 of all ," 
Herrin said. 
"He 's :rIso a greal athlele and is 
going to get D.;U!'r." 
As for Amaya's challccs of heing 
drafted. Herrin Sllnu:ned it up best. 
-Only lime will 'ell , bUI I think 
he wi ll be making some money 
play:ng baskelb.1I oexl year for 
somebody," Herrin saic.! . 
5195. illinois Avenue 
ea_,Wlnol. 
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